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1  NTRODUCTION. 
Tl-ie development  of  subiuariile cletectors in this couiitry started 
shortly  after tI1e  United  States enterecl  tl~e  war.  111  April,  1917, 
tlie Subinarine Signal Coinpaily, General Elcctric Compaily, arid tlie 
Western  Electric  Company  cotnbiiied  for t11e  stucly  of  subriiariile 
detector  apparatus and started a statioii at Nahant, Massachusetts. 
A  foreign  conimissioii  from France and  Great  Britaiii visited  the 
United  States in Juile,  1917, and laid before tliose  most  interested 
all the knowledge  of  submarine detection at tliat time iii  thc hands 
of  tlie Fretich and the Eritish.  As a result of  this visit, the Unitcd 
States  Naval  Experimental  Station  was  started  at  New  Londoii, 
Connecticut, under the coiltrol of  tlie Uizited  States Navy, aild sev- 
eral pliysicists  aild  engineers  from  different  parts  of  tlie  country 
were called together to carry oli tlle researcl~  and developlnent work 
at tl~is  station under the  directioil  of  tl~e  Special  Board  oll  Anti- 
Submarine Devices. 
In tlie following paper no atteinpt has beeri macle to give  credit 
.to individuals, but the developments bro«gllt about at the Naval Ex- 
perimental  Statioii aild  at the Naliant  Station have beeil  carefully 
stated in tlie hopes that proper credit may be given to eaclz group of 
experimenters aild in order that tlie  excellent results accomplisl~ed 
by  the United States Navy  in this comparatively  new  field  niay  be 
niade known to the public. 
GENERAL  METHODS. 
The presence of a body beyond our reach can be detected by  in- 
tercepting some form of  energy radiating from the body or tl~rough HAYES-DETECTION  OF SUBMARINES.  3 
the presence of  some field of  force surrounding the bocly.  The first 
rnethod proinises detection at a  gi-eater raage tllan the second siiice 
the intensity  of  radiaiit energy varies  as the inverse square of  tlle 
distaizce from tlie soui-ce while tlie streiigtli of  a field  of  force sur- 
rounding a polarized body varies as the iilverse cube of  the distance. 
Both methods are applicable to the case of  a moving submariiie. 
Tlie steel shell of  tlie subinai-ine mtist  be surrouncled by  a magiletic 
field, due to polarization induced by  the eartli's  magnetic field  alzd 
also due to sucli permaiient polarization as it may have taken 011  dur- 
iilg coiistr~~ctioii.  Also a certaiil anlouiit of  sound niust 1-adiate froii~ 
the nlotors and propellers aiid otlier inoving parts of  tlze  submarii~e. 
Tlic inteiisity of  polarizatior~  wliich a Subinariiic takes on tliro~tgl~ 
the actioil  of  the earth's  magnetic field  caii be predicted  witli some 
accuracy aizd, as a result, tlie  range at wliich it can be detected by 
magi~etic  methods  foretold.  Bot11  theory  aiid  practice  Show  this 
raizge to be abotit % tlie length of  the subinarine.  This railge, wliicl~ 
is too slight to be helpful iil searcliiiig or avoid,iiig aii operating sub- 
i~iariiie,  is  liardly  sufficieiit  for detectiiig  any  but  the largest  sub- 
rilariiie  wheii  lyjilg at rest oll tlie bottoiii  at inaximutn deptli.  No 
satisfactory  iiletliod  for  ~Ieterii~ining  tl~e  presence  af  a  submarine 
lying at rest at considerable depth, say fronl IOO  to 150 feet, has yet 
beeii perf ected, but olle or two promising inethods are iii the process 
of  develop~iletit. 
Water is aii excellei~t  medium for transniittiiig- souricl.  Its liorna- 
geneity aiid low viscosity nialces the dissipatioil due to reflectioti, re- 
fraction, aiid  ti-aiisformatioi~  iiito  heat  comparatively  slight. 
Tlie relatioii  between  iilteiisity  aild  clistailce is  more  favorable 
tlkn tl-iat giveii by tlie iiiverse square law, becattse of  tlie  fact that 
tlie  surface and bottoin  reflect  tlie  sounds aild  tencl  to  lceep  them 
withiii two dimeiisional iiiotion, mucli as tl~e  speakiiig tube coiifiiies 
souiid to motioii af  olle dimension.  Because of this fact, sounds ca1.i 
be heard fartliei- thail they could if  tlzey were not coiifiiied. 4  HAYES-DETECTION  OF SUBMARINES. 
A  submarine sotit~cl  haviizg an atnplitude of  3/1010  iilcl~es  is iiear 
the limit of  audibility.  This represents a inovement of tlze parlicles 
' of  the mecliuizi  tlzrougli a distance less tliaii  tlie diameter of  the 
sinallest atom. 
The fact that water traizsmits sottnd eizergy witli sliglzt loss and 
tllat  tlze  relation  between  inteizsity  ailcl  distance is  more  lavorable 
thail tlze  inverse scluare law malces it ap~~ear  reasonable tlzat soirtlds 
can be heard at grcat distailces in water if  the eizergy of souild waves 
of  sticlz minute arnplitude cail be efficiently collected atzd  brottght: to 
tlze  ear. 
GENERAL  NATURE  OF SOUND. 
Soriizd is a longitudinal wave motion l-iaviilg soii~e  vibratiilg body 
as a source.  It travels througlz aiiy material nzcdium with a clefinitc 
velocity depending upon the physical propcrties of  the tileditim.  l"lle 
ratio of  tlie velocity of  souiic1 in air to tlle velocity in water at a teiiz- 
,  peratiire of  60 degi-ees Fahr. is  about: "oo. 
A  sustained  sotind  or  tolle  lzas  tl~ree  physical  cl~aracteristics: 
loudness,  pitcli  aizd  clrrality.  Loudness  or iizteilsity  clepends  ~1p01.i 
the  amplittide,  (tlze  distance  the  particles  of  tlle  tz?ecliuni vibrate 
back and forth) ;  pitch, the highizess or lowtless of  tlze toize, clepetzds 
upon the freqtieizcy or number of  waves wlziclz pass a fixed point pcr 
second; quality depends upon tlie i~umber  aizcl  inteizsity of  overtoiles 
or harmonics preseizt iiz the sound.  It is tlze qtlality of  a souizd that 
eiiables a listener to izaiz3e  the instrunient upon wlzich it is produced. 
A sound whiclz varies fronz moment to inornent, as it does when 
produced  by  atz  engiiie  or  rotatiilg propeller  on  a  boat,  has  other 
cliaracteristics, the nqost  iniportant of  wl7ich  is rhythm.  Rliythm is 
more or less a cliaracteristic of  each type of  boat.  A traiiied listeizei. 
caii  detect  tlze  faiilt rlzythnz  of  a  distant- boat  tlzrotigh  a  izlass  of 
louder confusing iioises and can tell the type of  boat a~zd  juclge  its 
speed by the character and the periocl of  the rliythtn. 
Tlle general  laws  of  reflection,  refraction,  ancl  intcrfereizce  of 
light lzolcl  for so~ind,  but there are cei-tain practical  differentes be- 
cause  the  wave-leilgtlz  of  souncl  is  inucli  greater  thati tlie  wave- 
lengtlz of  light.  As a result of  tlzis greater wave-letlgth, souncl has a 
greater tcndeilcy tlzan  light ,to bend  around the edges  OE  obstacles 
and not travel in straight lines.  It resrilts also from this tliat mir- HAYES-DETECTION  .OF SUBMARINES.  5 
rors or lenses for altering the direction of  .souizd mtist be very large, 
so lai-ge iildeed that their use is impractical. 
There are two methods by  which  stibinarine sound  eilergy  can 
be  efficiently brought to tlie  ears.  T11e  first inethod niakes use  of 
the priizciple of  resoizarice, the secoiid inethod mal<es use of  the dif- 
fercizce iii hyclrostatic pi-essure betweeii the dense and rare portions 
of  a souiid wave. 
A tuiled diaphragn~  in water can be tl~rowri  iiito violent agitation 
by a cornparativcly faint sound sourcc if tbe frequeizcy of  tlze sound 
wavc is the same as the natural period of  tlie diaphragrn.  Calcula- 
tion sliows that in tl~is  way the diaphragm can be given an a~nplitude 
of  vibratioiz  about  1,000 times  tlze  natural a~ilplitude  of  tlie sound 
waves.  Aiicl siilce tlze  intensity oi tke sound froili the cliapl~ragm  is 
proportioi~al  to the square of  the ariiplitude tliis would result in mul- 
tiplying  the souiid  intensity giveii  out by  tlze  diapl~ragrn  by  soine- 
tl~ing  lilce  olle inillioii.  Slie Germans have made use of  tliis  prin- 
ciplc  in  tlie  listening  gear  installed  oii  U-boats  as  also  have  the 
Britisl~  in mucli of  tlieir  earlier work. 
A  souild  receiver  operating on  tllis  principle  cail  detect  a  suh- 
marine at a great distaiice providing the,stibmarine gives out soi~tld 
of  the saine frequeiicy to whicb the receiver is tuned ancl also pro- 
vicling tliere are 1x0  other sound sources in the neighborhood giving 
out thi-iis  saiiie pitch. 
Ai1 alialysis of  the sound eniitted by a submarine shows a contin- 
uous sound spectrtim thraughout the railge of  the audible.  No chaf- 
acteristic freq~~ency  is emitted.  These is every reasoi~  to believe this 
is also true for all surface craft having a metallic hull and it follows 
that no distiiict advantage is to be gained by usiilg liighly  seilsitive 
resonant  rcceivers  siilce tlie  unclesirable  souilds,  which  are always 
more  or less present, are intensified in tlie saine propoi-tion  as tlie 
sound wliiclz it is clesired to locate.  Setisitivity alotze, beyond  a cer- 
tain point ,is ol: no advaiztage aiid may prove to be a clisadvantage.  . 
Tlze resolzant receiver has two serious weakilesses.  First, it only 
respoiids to sotiiids  of  one  frequeiicy,  the natural  ireque~icy  of  its 
diaplzragm.  As a result all boats sotind alilte.  The q~iality  of  their 6  HAYES-DETECTION  OF SUBMARINES. 
souiid  is  lost  and, as l~as  beeil  stated, it is the quality  of  a  sot~nd 
that enables the listener to ilame tlie instruiilent oii whicli  it is pro- 
duced.  Secondly,  resoiiaiit receivers  clo  iiot  fnithfully  reproduce 
phase and therefore are iiot well suitecl for «Se  with clevices operat- 
ing 011  tlle billsural principle  01-  whicli eniploy multiple receivers. 
In this country  emphasis  lias beeil  laid  on  tlie  clevelopn~ciit  o-f' 
tion-resonant receivers.  Such receivers are of  ti~e  pressure type ntitl 
tliougli they are not so sensitive as the resoilaiit type, aiicl as a result 
cati  not  give  as  great  railge  wlieii  eiltirely  free  fro1z-i  distt~rbiilg 
iioises, yet  they do give  a  faitliful reproductioii al the souild tlius 
tnakiilg it possible  for a traitied  listet~er  to clistii~gtiish  a  subti~aritlc 
froii~  otlier boats or water ilo'ises or tioise froili bis owri eilgines by 
the  q~~ality  of the sotitid.  Sucli receivers  are suitable for use iii bi- 
naural and inultiple unit clevices. 
These receivers  coiisist of  a flexible cliamber or a rigicl  cliaiiiber 
carrying a flexible diaphragtii, preferably rubber.  Siiice the vol«iiic 
of tlie receiver  chariges readily itiider variatioii  of  l~ydrostatic  pres- 
Sure, tlie water in the iieigl-~borlioocl  of  tlie receiver will be subject to 
less or greater pressure thaii at otl-iei- poiiits  in the wave front, dc- 
pending upoii wliether tlle volume chaiige iii the rkceiver  is positive 
or negative.  Iii order to establisli pressure ecluilibrium the parti.clcs 
of  tlie highly incompressible inedi«tn will be forced toward or froi1-1 
the receiver  for a coi~siderable  distance beyotict  its stirface.  The re- 
ceiver  therefore  absorbs  the  sound  eiiergy  from  a  comparatively 
large  volume  of  water  which  fact accouilts  for  its  ratlier  liigl~ 
sensitivity.  , 
TYPES  OF  SUBMARINE  RECEIVERS. 
Five types 0.f subtllari~le  receivers l-iave thus far beeil cleveloped. 
Plate I sl~ows  the priiiciple of  eacl? of  tl~ese  five types. 
Tlie Acor~stic  Receiver coiisists  of  a flexible cliamber  cotiiiectecl 
thi-ougb a tube to tlie ear.  The walls of  tlie cliamber are made of 
rubber or thiil metal. 
The Gepplzone coiisists of  two iiietallic plates betweeii which  is 
conipressed a flexible rr~bber  ring.  The upper plate is made iiiassivc 
to give it itiertia wliile tlie lower olle is made ligliter iil order tliat its 
inertia inay not serio~tisiy  ititerfere with its motion.  Tlle iiltervclling 
air space connects by t~ibe  througli the inert plate to the ear,  Sucl1 a HAYES-DETECTION  OF SUBMARINES.  7 
receiver wheii attached to the i~iside  of  the slciil of  a boat well below 
the water liiie is fairly sensitive to submariiie soiiiids.  The ordi~iary 
stethoscope is an exainple of  tlze geophoile. 
)C~PFS  OF 3- 
RZ 
PLATB  I.  Types of  submariiie receivers. 
The Micropho~e  consists of  two polished grapliite plates  plac 
parallel  to  oiie  aiiother  and separated about Y;.o  of  an itich. 'I 
:ed 
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illtervening space is partially filled with fine carboii graiitilcs.  Oiie 
*late  is  attaclled to a  diaphragiil wliicli allows it to iuove back aiid 
fort11 along a lille perpendicular to its surface, tIius coiiipressi~i~  nnd 
releasing tlle carbon granules.  The cylindrical surface enclosiilg the 
space betweeli the graphite electrodes mtist be maclc a il~ii-~o~~d~ctor. 
111  tlle inovable plate is rigidly attacliecl to tlic iilside of 
a diapl~ragm  eiiclosiilg a water-tiglit spacc.  Swo  electrical leads pass 
iiito the cliainber tllrougli. a water-tiglit  sttlfcii~g-box  aiid coniicct  to 
tl~e  two plates  respectively.  'Tlie  ri~otion  05  tlic diaphragm procliiccd 
by  tlie  souild waves  causes  correspoiiding  chailges  ii1  tlic  prcsstirc 
betweeil  the  carboiz grailules,  since  thc iilertia  of  tllc  body  of  tlie 
microphone  is  sufficieilt to prevent  it  £rom respoilcling  to  tlie  vcry 
rapid sound vibratioiis of  tlie diapl~ragiii. Tlic electrical rcsistniicc 
througli  tlic niicroplioi~e  varies  witli  tlic prcssurc l~etweeii  thc car- 
boil  graiiules  aiid  therefore causes fluctuatioiis  iii tlic  clectric ctlr- 
seilt wlien a battery is connected across the iilicrophoile 1c:icIs.  l'liesc 
ctirrent  flucttiations  cail  be  prissed  tlirotigh  a  tclc~ilioi~c  i~iicl coii- 
verted  into  souiid  at tlle  listener's  ear.  111 practice  tlic  tclcplioiie 
conilectioii  is  inade  t1irougI.i  a  cotiplecl  circuit.  Slircc  typcs  of 
coupled  circuits  which  have beeil  successfully  «sec1  arc sliown  iil 
Plate IX. 
The Mngnetfilzolze  coiitaiils  a  iiiovable  coil  oi wire  rigiclly  at- 
taclied to tlie  inside of a  diapliragiin  enclosiiig  a watcr-tiglit  space. 
Tlie leads  froin this  coil pass  from the charilber  through  a  watcr- 
tiglit  stuffing-box. . Tlie inovable coil is placcci  in a raclial magnctic 
fielcl furnishecl  by  either  a  permanent  or  an electro-inagnet.  Slle 
vibratioii of tlie diapl-iragiil causes the coil to cut across tlie liiles  of 
force, thereby geiieratiiig  electi-omotive forces wliicli  set up fluctu- 
ating curreilts througli tlie coil wlieii electric coiiizectioii is inacle bc- 
tween  the  coil  leads.  These  fluCtuatiiig  currents  caii  bc  passecl 
througli  a teleplione  receiver  and convcrted  into  souiid  at tl-ie lis- 
teiler's  ear. 
The Electrostatic  Co~zde.rzser  Deteclor  consists of  a flat strip of 
metai, ~referably  aiuminum, s~irrounded  by  a  tllili fillil of  cell«loid 
and this in ttirii surroundect by a layer of  tin-foil.  The whole is  eil- 
cased  in rubber tubiizg, tlie  ends  of  which  are vtilcailized  so as to 
rtlake tlle condenser water-pi-oof.  Olle rubber itisulated electric lead HAYES-DETECTION  OF SUBMARINES.  9 
passes in throtigh the rubber housiizg and attaches to the aluminum 
strip and a second lead in a  similar way is attached to the tin-foil. 
These  rubbes-covered  electric  leads  are  both  vulcanized  to  tl-ie 
rubber condenser-housitlg so as to give water-tight joints.  The elec- 
lric charge hcld by the condenser, wlzeil a battery is con~iected  to the 
two leads,  depeizds, among other things  011'  the separation between 
tlie tiii-foil  and the alumiiium  strip.  TIze  variatioii  in lzydrostatic 
pressure  in  a  submarine souizd-wave  causes  tliis  distaiice  to  vary 
slightly  wlien  tlie  condeilser  is  placed  in the water,  tllereby  pro- 
duciiig  slight  curreizt  fluctuatioiis  through  the  battery  and leads. 
These current fluctuations  can be  carried throt~glz  a  telephoiie  re- 
ceiver aild converted into sound at the listener's  ear. 
The magnetoplione  and the  electrostatic condenser give  a  more 
faithful reproduction of  tlie  sound than  cloes  tlie inicrophone, but 
they  have the  disadvaiitage  of  req~~iriilg  aii  ainplifier  to  iizcrease 
their sensitivity.  As a result only two types of  receivers have beeil 
generally used-the  microplzone aad tlie acoustic receivers. 
REQUIREMBNTS  OP  A  SUBMARINE  DETECTQR. 
The reqtiirements  of  a  listeiiiiig  apparatus which  ernbodies  all 
tlzat is desired may be stated as follows: It nlust be able to detect a 
subinarine at considerablc distance without intcrfereizce from noise 
prodticed by otlier shipping, OS  by wave iloise, or by noise produced 
by the boat upon whicl~  it is installed.  It should be able to give the 
distance aizd directioil of  tlze submarine accurately.  It sliould be sea- 
worthy, of  robust tizechanical construction, convenient and rapid af 
operatioil. 
No  iizstiuilient  has  beeil  devised  tl-iat satisfies  all  of  tlzese  re- 
q~iiremeizts. In fact 110  siilgle iilstrumetlt  can.  give the distailce  of 
tlie  submarine,  The  other  reqt~irements  kave  been  fairly  satis- 
factorily met.  These instrtiments  are beiilg  coi~tinually  improved, 
btit even in their present state they give results far beyoild wl~at  was 
coilsiclered probable or eyen possible  at the time tlie developineiital 
work was first started. 
DETERMINATION  OF  DIBECTION. 
Maniwzi.~~  arid Mi'niwug~~.-A subtiiariile receiver  can  be  macle 
more seizsitive to sound comiiig from certain directions with respect 10  HAYES-DETECTION  OF SUBMARINES. 
to  the  orieiltation  of  tlie  receiver  than  frotll  otlier  directioiis  by 
meails  of screeniiig, etc.  By rotating suclz a  receiver  about a  ver- 
tical axis, tl~e  direction of  a soitnd source cail be r0t~~111~  deteriiiiilecl 
by  judgiilg  tlie positioil  o'f  tl~e  1-eceiver for maximum or ii~iiziiiititil 
souild  iiltetlsity.  Sticli. a  receiver  is  showil iil  priiiciple  iil  Fig.  I, 
Plate 11.  Tlie receiver,  represented by  the small circle,  is  placed 
witliiii a lieavym  leacl coiie.  Slie  .Eilglisli lzave utilized this principle 
iiz  all of  their listeiliiig devices. 
Bi~znu~.nl  P~*i~tci~Ec.-Experiil1eilt  proves  tliat  tlze  directioii  of a 
souiid  caii not be juclged  witlz  aily  clegree of  accuracy by  olle  eai 
aloile, uiiless  the pitc1.i  o  the  so«izcl  is  fairly l~igli  (abo'vc 800  or 
rooo),  but  by  usiilg bot11  ears tlie  listenei- caii locate the  dii'ectioii 
witli.  consiclerable  accuracy  for any  pitcli  withiil tlic  1-ange ol tlie 
audible arid the accuracy proves  to be gi-eatesi: wlieil  tlie  clirection 
of  tlze soui~cl  is abotit nori~lal  to a liize jo-initzg tlie two ears, 
Suppose tlie sotincl  sonrce is  to tl~e  rigl-it  of  tlie  listeiler.  '%'l-ic 
sotiizd'received by  the left ear will cliffer in two respects  from that 
received by the right ear.  First, the left eai- receives tlie souild later 
tl~ail  cloes  tl-ie rigllt ear aiid secondly, tlie  inteizsity  of  tlie sotitld  is 
somewhat less  in tlie left ear becat~se  of  tlle soui~cl  shaclow cast by 
the l~ead. The clifference of  iilteilsity iil tl1e two ears is very slight 
for sounds  of  low  freqtieiicy  but  lsecomes  greater  as  the pitc1.i  is 
raised, due to tlie fact tliat tlie climeilsioils of  tlie head are suc1.i tllat 
it oilly serves as an efficient screeii for sounds of  sbort wave-leiigtli. 
A  single  ear therefore becotnes  a  screeiled  receiver  for high pitch 
souiids.  The deterinination  of  directioil,  when bot11  ears are used, 
depends largely 011  the differente iti  tlie  time between  receptioii  at 
tl-ie two .ears.  This is  especially ti-tie for souiicls of  low frequeilcy, 
although the fact that inteiisity is sliglitly  different at tlie two ears 
inay also be of sorne help.  Wlieiiever a sound reaches tl~e  two ears 
at tlie same tinie, it appears to come from a direction perpetlclicular 
to the line joiniilg  the ears and tl~e  listener judges  the souiid  to be 
somewhere in the plane which is the perpeilclicular  bisector  of  this 
line.  If  tlze  sound, source is  to the  rigl-it  of  this plane,  tlie  souild 
reaches the rigl~t  ear first and tlie listciler  judges the sou11cI  to come 
froin this direction.  Sound is  judged  as comiilg from the riglit. or 
left, de~endiiig  whether  it  reaclies  the i-ight  01-  left  ear  first  rc- 
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It is  evident that thme  clifference in time of  reception  at the two 
ears varies most rapiclly. as tlie liead is turiied froiii a clirection nor- 
mal to a liiie joiiiing tlie two ears aiid for this reason the listener can 
judge tliis directioil witli greatest accuracy. 
This so-called "  binaural priilciple " for determiniiig tlle direction 
of  sound is not new.  It has beeil used foi- cleterliziriing tlie clirectioii 
of  soui~cls  in air, aiid was early recognized and tested by the British 
for determiniiig tl-ie directioil of  souiids iii water.  These tests were 
uiisatisfsctory  inostly  for  the  reasoii  that  tlie  apparati~s  was  iiot 
properly clesigi~ecl. All tlie listeiiiiig devices developed  iil this couii- 
try liialce use of  this priizciple for deteriiiiiling direction. 
Tlie direction of  a stibmariile souiid caii be readily  determined if 
two lilce  receivers  (olle  coiiiiected to each  eai of  tlie  listener)  are 
attacl-ieci to a liorizoiital ariii wliicli  cail be  rotated abotit a vertical 
axis.  In geiieial, souiid will ilot strike bo& receivers siniultaneously 
aiid as a resiilt tlie imp~~lses  will iiot reach tlie listener's  ears at the 
salile iiistailt.  Suppose tlie souiicl impulse reaches tlie listeiier's  riglit 
ear first, tlieii tlze  souild will  appear to come from tlx right in ac- 
cordailce with tl1e binaural seilse, and if  tlze patli by whicli tlie sound 
travels froiii tlie s~~bmariile  receiver to tl~e  ear is tlie Same  for both 
receivers,  it  inust  follow tlzat  tlie  direction  of  the souncl  source is 
along a perpendicular  to tbe arm carryiiig the two receivers wben 
this arm is so orieizted tl~at  the imptilses reach tlie two ears in pl-iase. 
A consicleration of  Fig. 2, Plate II., sl-iows that the sound wotild 
appcar to be ceiltered, were it  comiiig from the directioi~  given  by 
eitlier  of  the arrows  I  or 2.  This ambiguity  iii  direction of  180 
degrees can be rei-ilovecl by rotatiiig tlie two receivers froiil the posi- 
tion marked L aild R to tlie po.sition n~arlced  L' aiici R'.  Let LIS  sup- 
pose that the receiver lnarlted R  attaclzes to tlie right ear ancl the olle 
lettered L attaches to tlie leff:  ear.  With tlie receivers iii this second 
positioii, if  the souncl comes froin the direction giveii by  arrow I, it 
would  appear to tlie listeiler to come  froiii liis rigl~t  since it would 
reach tlie riglit ear first.  If,  Iiowever, tlie cotii~d  sho«ld come froin 
the direction niarked by ari-ow z, it wo~~lcl  appear to the listeiier  to 
come  fi-orn liis left siiice it would reacli liis left ear first.  The am- 
biguity  in  directioii  can  tlierefoce be removed  by  rotating the re- 
ceivers soi~ie~vliat  froill the positioii in whicli tlie sound appears to be 12  HAYES-DETECTION  OF  SUBkftiRINES. 
centerecl and iloting tvlzetlzcr this shiits tlie appareiit dircction to the 
right or to the left. 
The rule wliich  is  geilerally  followecl in cleteriliiiliiig  tlle  dircc- 
tion of  a souiid by  a rotatiiig device  opcratilig oiz  tlie biriaural priii- 
ciple is as follows: If  tlie  soutid  appears  to coiilc  fro~zi  the I-iglit, 
rotate the receivers iii a cIoclr~vise  clircctioil uiltil tlic souncl appears 
2Eitk.z  .2cLL?x- 
P  1  Methods  for  determiiling  clirection. 
to be centered.  If  the sound appears to coiile  from tlie left, rotate 
tlie receivers   LI  an anti-clockwise  clirectioll uiitil tlze  soutid appears 
to be centered. 
A consideration of  Fig. 3, Plate II., sl~ows  that this rule is  gen- 
eral.  Suppose tlze  sound is coinitig from tlze  directioti of  arrow r, 
it evidently strikes the right receiver iirst and woulcl  appear to the 
listener to come fronl lzis rigllt.  Rotatiiig tlze  receivers iil  a  clock- 
wise  directioii will at first increase the length of  time betweeii tlie 
arrival of  the sound at the two ears but a contin~~ation  of  tl-ie rota- 
tion  will  decrease this time  difference in  arrival until finally wheil 
sound appears bina~irall~  centered the snlall arrow at the ceilter of 
the line joiniiig  the two receivers will  poiilt in t11e  direction of  tllc 
sound.  If  tlie souiid Comes from the direction represented by arrow 
2,  it  is  evident  that a  clocl~wise  rotation' would  be  employed  and 
wlzen the sound is binaurally centei-ed tllc arrow will poiilt its direc- 
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either arrow 3 or arrow 4 it reaches the left ear first aiid will there- 
fore appear to tlie listener to  come from his left.  It is readily Seen 
from the diagrarn tl~at  a rotation of  the receivers iii an anti-cloclr- 
wise directim will make the sound appear binaurally centered wlien 
the sniall arrow at the center of the liile of  receivers points  in the 
direction of  tllese soui~ds  respectively. 
In order to male this rule effective, tl-ie irnportaiice of  attaching 
the proper receiver to the proper ear is obvious. 
A  device tliat  depeiids  upon  rotatioii  for  deterinining direction 
l-ias two clistiiict disadvaritages :  first, it canilot be operated when the 
boat  is  runniilg  arid  secolid,  it  miist  be  lowered  before  takiiig  a 
beariiig  and hoisted before tlle boat can again get uiider  way, thtis 
causiiig coilsiclerable labor aiid loss of  tiine,  This clefect was early 
recognizecl aild overcoiile by tlie worlcers at the Naval Experimental 
Station wlio developed a metliod whereby tlie biiiatiral priliciple for 
determiililig  direction coulcl be einployed without tlie  iiicoilvenience 
of  rotatiiig tlie two receivers.  This clevelopnie~it  opened up a.wide 
iielcl  for researcli wliicl~  bas  resulted in the iiiost  serviceable types 
of  subinariiie detectors. 
Tdze  Principle  of B.ilzatwa1  Co~.Yzpensatio$z  is rcaclily  understood 
by  referriilg to Fig.  I, PIate 111.  Suppose the two receivers,X aiid 
L  arc conilected  to the  right  and left ear  respectively  and  souiid 
Comes from tlie directioil iiidicated by arrow I.  This sound reacl~es 
R  first and as a  result appears to tbe listener to be located on  his 
rigllt.  If  tbe  tube  leadiilg  to tlie  riglit  ear  is  leilgthened  by  an 
anlouilt equal to 23/lao the distailce from R  to C,  the impulses from 
receiver R will be delayecl so that the irnpulses from both  receivers 
reach their respective ears simultaneoasly and tlie souncl will appear 
to tlie  listener  to  be  binatlrally  centered.  Tlie  saine  result  cotrld 
obvio~~sly  be  accoinplislied  by  sl-iortening the sound path to tke left 
ear or by  lengtl~eiiing  tlze path from R  half  the amouiit and at tl~e 
Same time sborteniilg the path I,  by  the Same amount, the only re- 
quiremetit  for binaural ceiitering heilig  timt  tlae  path  diflereizce  be 
made equal to 2%00  o'f  tlie distaiice R to  C  C23/ioo  beitig the ratio of 
the velocity of  sound in air to the velocity in water). 
Tl~e  path  differeilce  betweeil  tlze  two receivers  is  directly  de- 
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and tlie directioil of  the souiid.  This relatioii betwecil the patt1 dif- 
ference ancl the directioil of  the souiid is reaclily  seen to be: 
where d represeiits tlie pat1.i di'icrence  iil :iir,  a thc clistai~ce  betwecii 
tlie  two receivers, aild  6  the  angle  tlie  sout~ci  iliakes  with  the linc 
j oining t11e  two receivers. 
Siiice  tl-iis  deiiilite  relatioti  exists  betweeil  path  differeilce  and 
xg-  - 
PLATE  TII.  Prii~ciple  of  binatiral  cornpensatio~i. 
the direction of the sotind, a cievice  for varying the air patlis cari be 
introduced ancl calibrated directly  iii terms of  angle. 
Two weaki~esses  iil  this inethoci  for determiniilg  directioil  are 
apparent.  First, if tlle angle approaches Zero or 180 degrees a large HAUES-DETECTION  OF SUBMARINES.  15 
variatioil  iil  angle requires  but  slight change  in  air path aild  as a 
result a very sliglnt error in cleterinining the diiference d  in air path 
lei-igths will  result in a  large error in  deterniiniilg the angle.  Sec- 
oildly, the direction so determinecl  will be ainbiguous, 
Fig.  I shows that the time clifference between tlle receptioii  of 
tlle sound at receivers R  and L will, from coi~ditioiis  of  symmetry, 
be tlle sanle whether the souxid  comes  from the direction indicatecl 
by arrow r  or that indicatecl by arrow 2.  1.t  is, then, impossible to 
tell from the value of d wlietlier the souiid comes froin the directioiz 
of  B or from  tlle dii-ectioii %T-0. 
Botli of  tl-iese weal<nesses are readily  overcome, as will be Seen 
by a consideratioil of Fig. 2, Plate 111.  S~ippose  the lirie coilnecting 
the two  receivers  R  alld L  is  perpeiidicular  to the direction  from 
wliicb 9  is ineasured and suppase tlie sotii~d  is proceeding froiil tlle 
sanie angle 0 tl-iat is represeilted by arrow I in Fig. I.  Tlie time dif- 
fereilce between the receptioii of  the sotii~d  at tl-ie two receivers R 
and L is represeilted by tlie water path R-C,  Fig. 2.  Bt~t  soriild pro- 
ceedii~g  froiii the directioii represellted by arrow 2,  would, £roll1 con- 
ditions of  sym~iietry,  give a  time interval tietween  reception  at tlie 
two  receivers  repi-eseiited  by  tl~e  sail-ie length  of  water  path.  It 
will be impossible tlien to teli froin tlie value of  d wlzether the souiid 
coriies froin tlle direction  B  or  T-0. 
Tl~e  directioii of  the soui~d  as detern~iried  by  two  receivers  ori- 
ented as ii~  Fig.  I  is  deternlined  ac  beiilg  eitlzer  0  or 2-0  wliijd 
the directior~  as deterniji~ed  froin a pair of  receivei-s 01-iented  as in 
Fig.  2  is  deteririiiied  as 0  or  T-B.  It  nlust  follow  tllat  tlie  angle 
commoii to tbe two deteriiliiiations,  viz.,  0,  gives  tl~e  true direction 
aild tlius tlle ainbiguity is remipved.  Moreover, it  is  to be noticed 
tl-iat tlie  angular range witliiii wliich  the deterrniilation  of  directioii 
is  stibject to niost  error wl-ien the two receivers are orieiited  as in 
Fig.  I is tlie region  whereiil  direction  is  detei-riiined witli greatest 
accuracy wl~en  the receivers are oriented as in Fig. 2.  It therefore 
beconles possible to deternline direction accurately at all angles pro- 
viclecl tllat reliaiice is placed  on tl~e  proper pair of  receivers. 
Tlze line coniiectiiig tbe seconcl pair of  receivers iieecl not iieces- 
sarily be at right  atigles to that connectiilg the first  pair, and the 
secoiid  pair  oi receivers inay  tttilize  oae receiver  of  tl-ie  first pair. 10  HAYES-DETBCTION  OB  SUBMARINES. 
The ii~iiiimuin  nunlber of  receivers is tlirec.  All of  tlie listeiliilg cle- 
vices developed at tlie Naliant Station excepi: the C-Tube, innl.;e  iisc 
of  three receivers locatecl at the vertices of  aii equilateral OS  isvsceles 
triangle.  Sucli a device is often called a "  3-Sliot."  Devices of  tllis 
cliaracter developed at the Naval Esperiil~e~ital  Station employ  foiir 
cletectors located at the four Corners of a srluare.  Such deviccs Lire 
conimoi-ily namecl "  i~Spots." The "  L[;SPO~  " c:t11  still be  opcr:itcd 
PLATE  IV.  Diagram of  double-groove  coiilpei~sator. 
if  any one receiver becomes datnaged but tl~e  'C  3-Spot " becoiiles use- 
less under such conditions. 
An instrumeilt called a cn~ltpc~esnlor  has beeil cleveloped I)y wliich 
tlie path differente betweeil  tlie  two  ieceivers  aiid  the ears cail  be 
variecl.  Coinpensators are niade in various forms for different spe- 
cial purposes.  Plate IV. shows the priiiciple of  olle of  the siniplest 
forms.  It consists of  an upper brass casting witli grooves as shawi~ 
by  the  full lines.  Tliis  casting  seats  on a lower brass  plttte  upoii 
wl~icli  it can be rotatecl abaut a central pivot  (0).  The lower plate EIAYES-DETECTION  OF SUBMARINES.  17 
carries two proj  ectiiig bloclis caref ully  f ormed to give a slicling fit in 
the grooves  of  tlie upper  plate.  Tlie iower plate  is  perforated  by 
four holes, numbered I, 2, 3, alid 4 in the figrire, which Open  respec- 
tively through the eiids of  the two bloclrs B aiid C.  Thus two coli- 
tinuous air-pathi traverse tlie coliipensator, one connectiiig from 1 to 
3 tllrougli tliat part of  the groove marlied R and the other connecliiig 
,I  red  L.  By  from 2 to 4 through tlie otlier  part  of  the groove rnq-1 
rotating the top plate tlie differeiice in the leiigtli of tlie two air-patlis 
can be varied at will up  to the capacity of  the coinpeiisator. 
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In operation eacli path tlirougli tl~e  conlpeilsator  is  conilected  in 
series with  olle of  the two paths leading from the receivers to tlie 
ears, care being taken that tl~e  path lengtlls outside of  the coinpen- 
sator are equal.  Ai~y  souiid  strikiilg the two receivers  can  be bi- 
naturally ceiltered by  turning the coinpctisator to a positioil such that 
the impulses fronl the two  receivers reacll the ears siii~ultaiieously. 
The high developrneilt of  the biilaural cerise may be appreciated from 
the  fact that a11  untraiiied  Iistener can make a compeiisator settiilg 
accurate to within 10-5  secoi~cls  while a trainecl listeiier caii dof  bettcr 
tlian  5 X 10-U  seconds. 
The compensator  is provicted witli a  special switching device by 
whicll different pairs of  receivers can readily be connected tlirougli 
the  compeiisator.  The movable  plate  of  the  coinpeiisator  carries 
four scales airangccl ii~  paiis, each pair referril~g  to a definite set of 
receivers.  Tlle scales are arranged in pairs bccause ol tlic arnbigtuty 
iii direction at each setting o£ the coi-iipeucator.  7'hc rlirectioi~  of  a 
souild smrce is determiiled by ~ilaking  a binaural settiiig on olle pair 
of  receivers aiid notiilg tlie two aiigles oii the double scale belonging 
to this set of  receivers.  Theil throw tlie switcli so as to contiect  ii-J 
the second Set of receivers  and malte a second biilaural setting aiicl 
note the two angles giveil by  the double  scale which  refers to this 
secoild set of receivers.  The common angle on the two settings gives 
tlie direction.  Due to errors in setting the common angle will iii geil- 
eral not give perfect agreeinent, aild the angle is takeii irom tlie scale 
least  stibject to errors for the angle in questioii.  In Plate IV. a, 
Figs. I and 2 sliow the Type T coinpensator assembled and dissem- 
bled respectively. 
Tl~e  priiiciple  of  tl~e  English listeiling devices is shown in Plate 
V.  The Mark I. consists of a tuiied  cliapl-iragm mountecl  withiii a 
somewhat illassive ring carrying a microphoiie witliin  a  sii~all  rigid 
watertigl~t  housing at the center of  the diaphragin.  One side of  the 
diaphragm  is  screened  by  a  lieavy  plate.  Tliis  reccivei- is  l~iglily 
resonant aild is most sensitive to souilcls coming from the side oppo- 
site to the screen.  The receiver is rotated in the water aild the direc- 
tion  is  detei-niined by  the  iiiaxin~um-inii~irnuin  principle,  ancl  since HAYES-DETECTION  OF SUBMARINES.  19 
ileitller the maximuiil nor miizimuin is well definecl it is iinpossible to 
determine direction with any degree of  accuracy. 
T11e  Ma?ek 11. receiver is very similar to the n4ark I. except that 
it cai-ries 110  sound screei-i.  It is eclually sensitive to so~~nds  striking 
either sicle of  the diapl~ragin. Tllus tliere are two positions  for the 
receiver wliere tlie souild iiltensity will be at a nzaxiiilum a~zd  iieitlzer 
of  tl-iese positioils  is  sl-iarply defiilecl.  A  souiid  proceecliiig  in  a 
directioii parallel to tlie diaphragm ai-fects tlze two sides equally  and 
iii opposite sense so tliere is 110  motioii of  tl-ie diaphragm alld tl-ie in- 
teiisity  of  tlic' feceivecl  sauiid  is  practically  zero.  , This miiliiiluin 
positioil is very sharply defiiled aild will deteiiniiie tl~e  directioa of  a 
sound with 11igl-i accuracy except for an ainbiguity of  180  degrees. 
In the Nnsk  Fislz  ancl  certain suhmariile itistallatiotls  130th  tl-ie 
Marlc I. arid the Mark 11.  are used, tlie liize osf  dii-ectiori being  dc- 
termiiiecl by the miniin~~rn  setting 011  the Mark 11. ancl tlie arnbiguity 
beiiig  removed by tl-ie  Mark:  I.  Tliese ii~stallatioiis,  especially  'tbe 
Nash  Fisl~,  are  coil~plicated clue  to  tlle  fact  that  reinote  control 20  HAYES-DETECTION  OF SUBMARINES. 
iiiotors are required to rotate the receivers.  They are also subject 
to the defects wl-iich are inhereilt in resoilaiice receivers, viz., their 
souild respoiise  is  devoict  of  quality ailcl  tlieir  operatioil  is stroilgly 
interfered with by local iloises aild iloises frotli ileigliboriilg shippiilg. 
PLATE  VI.  Iilstallatiori  of  Walzer Plate (so~iild  leils)  apparatus. HAYES-DETECTION  OF SUBMARINES.  21 
Pen-in Microplzone, see Fig. I, Plate II., coiisists of  a sensitive micro- 
phone  motinted  within  a  massive  conical-shaped  sliield.  Lilte the 
Mark I. it determines direction by the rnaxinzum-ininiinuin principle 
aizd  is  not capable of  giving accurate bearings  for the reasoii.  tl-iat 
izeitl~er  tlze inaximum 110s  miiiiinuili is well defined. 
Soiile idea of  tlze coiistruction ancl operation of  tlie Walscr Pbate 
detector can be gained from Plate VI.  The plate proper  forins a 
portion of  the ship's  skiiz.  The surface is convex outward, the cm- 
vature being suclz tliat a sound wave passing froiiz tl-ie water through 
the plate is brought to a  focus within the boat.  The plate is .Per- 
forated with nuinerous holes, each of  which is closed by a thin meta1 
diaphragn~,  in orcler tlzat the sound n-iay pass more freely.  One such 
plate is iristallecl on each side of  tlze boat. 
Eac1.i plate really serves as a souncl lens aiid the direction of  the 
sound source is  determiized  froin the position  of  tlie  sound  focus 
witbiri tlie sliip.  Tlze positioil of  t1i.i~  foctis is located by means of  a 
movable truilipet whicli. coniiects witlz the listener's ears.  The frame- 
worlc ~~poii  whicli the truiilpet arm is pivoted is suspended fore and 
aft oll gimbals and co~iiiterbalaiicecl  so that tbe trumpet remains in 
the salne horizo~ital  plane that coiltains the focus. 
In many respects the Walser Plate is a superior device,  D~ie  to 
its focusiizg effect  t11e  disturbaiice from local and other undesirable 
sounds is greatly reduced  wliile  desirable soui~ds  are concentrated 
and iiztei~sified. The device can be  operated while moving  at con- 
siclerable speed and good restilts bot11  as regards range and bearing 
are claimed.  It has, liowever, the double disadvantage that it is ex- 
pensive and diffictrlt to install.  In fact its dimensions are sucli that 
it cannoi be installecl on nlany types of  boats. 
SUBMARINE  DETECTORS  DEVELOPED  IN  THE UNITED  STATEC. 
Plate VII. shows the principle of  two types of  subinarilze sound 
detectors wliiclz were developed by  the Submarine Signal Coinpany 
for locating submarine bell signals installed on light-ships.  Each ol . 
the sinall tanks attachecl to tlze sliip's sltiii carries a 7~oic~oplzone  re- 
ceiver  tu?zcrE to tlze sub71zarinc bclls.  Tliese inicrophones eacl~  con- 
nect  wit11  a siiigle  telephoile  receiver  oiz  tlze  sliip's  bridge.  Tliese 
taiilts  are filled with oil or water.  By  conll~aring  tlie intensity of  a 22  EIAYES-DETECTION  OF SUBMARINES. 
souild as received iiz  the two phorles  its source caii be located as to 
post  or starboarcl.  By swirlgiilg the boat  utltil tlle iilterlsity  is tl~e 
saine in bot11  phoiles the directioii of  tl-ie souild can be sori?ewllat ac- 
curately locatecl as dead ahead. 
PLATE  VII.  I-Iyclropl~o~~e  i~istallatian  of  Submariiic Sigiial Company. 
,')>,!,i,  '  ;. 
I  /I Tbc  sccoilcl  iil~tailatioil  coiisists  of  foiir  I;r.rsrizdcr.t  nscillnto~s 
Piiced one iil each bf ihe  four c~uaclraiits  of  a large taillc within thc 
'  I 
Slip.  Each qtiadrailt is  separatecl froin tlle otllers by a souilcl-screeil. 
.*.  .  .  ,  :, 
py  ,cpmparir~g  tlle iiiteizsity of  sotii~cl  as receivecl oil eacll o  the four 
o&llators  tl-ie directioil of  tl~e  saund source caii be located to witliiii 
./I  ,' 
go clegrees. 
1 
,  ,  Detector  iilstallatiorls  were  early  developecl at  bot11  the  Naval 
Experimeiltal ailcl the Nal-iaizt Statiails tliat were superior bot11  as to 
range aild bearing accuracy alld the above ilained devices were aban'  , 
doned. 
Two types of cletectors have beeil developed at the Naliant Sta- 
tion-the  "  C-Tube " ancl the "  3-Spot."  One type, tlie C-Tube, lias 
been partially explaiilecl.  It coilsists of two rribber acoustic receivers 
spac'ed  about  foul-  feet  apart  oll  a  l~orizoiztal  arm  wliicli  caii  be 
rotated about a.  vertical axis.  Each receiver coilnects to olle ear re- 
spectively  tl~ro~zgh  meta1 tubes  etidiilg  iil  stethoscope leads.  Tiie 
dirkctioil  af a  soutzd  is  deteimined by  the  biilaural  priilciple  iil  a 
maniler that has beeil  describecl. 
Tlze  C-Tube  is a superior detector device.  It is capable  of  'giv- 
iilg good  ratige aild  accurate angtilar beariilgs,  but  its  operation  is 
seriously iiiterferecl with by local iloises aild iloises frorn ~ieigllboriilg 
shippiilg ailcl it cannot be  operated whiIe tlie boat is rnoviilg.  More- 
over, it must be lowered before taking a beariilg ancl must be raisecl HAYES-DETECTION  OF SUBMARINES.  23 
before the boat can get under way.  Plate VIII. a shows olle form 
of  tlze C-Tube developed at Nal-iarit.  (See page 30.) 
The "  3-Spot"  detector  operates  on  tlie  priiiciple  of  binaural 
compeiisation and was developed so011 after tlzis priizciple was estab- 
lished  at tlie  Naval  Experiineatal  Station.  An iinproved  type  of 
Ci  rnicroplzoizic submarilie receiver callecl a  rat '' was developed which 
provcd lziglzly  sensitive, non-resonant, and dtirable.  The coilstruc- 
tion is sl-iown  iil Plate VIII. ZI.  Tlze iiiicroplioiie is carried by a rttbber 
diapl-iragm  wlziclz  eilcloses  a  water-tigllt  space  lzousiilg  tlle  rnicio- 
PLATE  VIII. b.  The  microphoile housiilg or  rat,"  develol~ed  by  tlie Gtneral 
Electrie Cornpariy  for "  3-Spot"  detectors. 
plione.  The leads  to the  microphone  pass  tbrouglz  a  water-tiglit 
stuffiizg-box at tbe end of  tlze cyliiidrical shaped cl~amber  opposite to 
tlie cliapliragm.  Three of  tllcse receivers are fixed in position at the 
vertices  of  an equilateral  triaiigle  foul- feet  on  a side.  O11le  lead 
from eacli ii-iicro~~lioiic  attacl~es  to a ~0111111011 lead into wliich a bat- 
tery is coiznectecl iii series.  The other tllree leacls, olle from each re- 
ceiver, pass  tlirough  sinall iild~~ctaiice  coils and tlience to the  ~0117- 
mon.  A special type  of  telepl-ione receivei- coiliiectecl in sei-ies with 
a  coi-ideilser is shuiltecl aci-oss the iiiductance.  This wiring scl-ieme 
is showil in Fig. I, Plate IX.  Figs. 2 aizcl 3 sliow otlzer schenies used 
for cotziiectiizg in tlze  telephoile w1zicl-i  are einployed in devices  de- 
v'elopecl at tlle Naval Experiineiital Station. 
The two telcpl-ione 1-eceivers ai-e attachecl respectively  to tlle two 
inlcts  to the  compeizsator  so  that  the  sound  is  required  to pass 
t1-irougl-i the compei-isator aiid tlze  stethoscope leads before reaching 
the ears. 
A tzeatly clesigned switch arratlgement inakes iT  possible to con- 24  HAYES-DETECTION  OF SUBMARINES. 
nect either olle of  the thi-ee pairs of  12-iicrophoiie receivers to the two 
teleplio~ie  receivers so tl-iat not oiily caii tlie anibiguity iti directioil be 
removed, but a pair of receivers favorably oriented for accurate de- 
terii~inatioil  of  directioil caiz he usecl. 
PLATE  IX.  Types of t~iicrophone  circuit. 
Tliis triangular arraligemeilt  has  beeil  mouiltecl  in several  clif- 
ferent ways to meet special cotiditions.  Wheii the tllree ('  rats " are 
mouilted on a light frame suspeiided froiii a Aoat for use as a di-ifter 
set it is termed a "  I<-Tube " ;  wlieii inuuilted 011 a streariiliiie fratiie 
attached to tlie cleclc  or lceel  of  a submarine it is callecl a Y-Tul~e  : 
w11en  mouiited  suitably  for suspeildiilg  benentlz  a  light-ship  it  is 
ternlecl ail "  X-Tuhe" ;  wlieii 11-iountecl witliiil a tank iilside tlie sl?ipJc 
skiil it is termed a "  Delta-Tube" ; ailcl  wl-ieil  arrailgecl  for towiiig. 
beliiild a riioviilg boat it: is callecl an "  OS-Tube,"  or aii "  OV-Tube," 
or ail "  O'K-Tube " depeiidiilg upon  its  f onil. 
The "  3-Spot " in all its farnls is an excelleiit listeni~i~  device.  It 
is durable, easy 'to install, determines bearing  witli  coilsiderable ac- IIAYES-DETECTION  OF  SUBMARINES,  25 
curacy,  is simple and  rapid in  operation, and is  capable  of  giving 
loilg raiige if  there are no disturhiqzg noises prcsepzt. 
The chief  difficulty in submarine detectioil  by  sound lies  in the 
fact that under nortilal operating conditions tl-ie detecting apparatus 
is  mounted  in tlie  iiliclst  of  nunierous  sound  sources such  as  pro- 
peller and n-iacl-iine~-y  noises on the listening boat, breakii~g  of  waves 
alld slapping of  waves  011  the boat, lloises  from promiscuous  ship- 
ping, etc.  The raiige at which a si~bn~arine  can be  detected is largely 
dependeilt oll  the ratio ol tlie iiitensity of  the sound from the sub- 
iilai-ine as compai-ed with that fronl otlier sources.  Increasiilg  the 
seilsitiveiiess of  the receivers beyond a certain liiilit is of no advan- 
tage since tlle disturbing nsises are magi-iified in the saine proportioll 
as are the souiicls froin tlie subn~ariile. 
Under  s~icli  circumstance~  it  becomes  necessai-y  to  devise  an 
instr~imeiit  that  will  magnify  tlie  sound  co,n~ing  £1-om  a  definite 
clirection  witl-iout  cori-espondiilgly  niagnifyii~g  sounds. from  other 
directions. 
This result can be accomplisl~ecl  by using soui~ci  lellses or rnirrors, 
an example of  wlziclz is the "  Walser Plate," btit because of  the length 
of  sound waves in watcr etheir  area must be so great if  they are to 
give a marlted advantage that tl-ieir use is practically prohibited.  As 
soon as the principle of  conipensation was recognized  it became evi- 
dent tl~at  iilstead  of  a  single receiver  conilecting  with  each  ear  it 
would be  advaiitageous to have several receivers  spaced some  dis- 
tance  apart, provided  a  comperzsator  could  be  devised tllat  would 
not only inalte it possible to binaurally center  the cotnposite sound 
reachiilg  each ear from its respective grotip of  receivers but  at the 
sanle time would coinpeiisate the separate air paths to the individual 
receivers so that the souild respoilse from all would arrive at tl-ie lis- 
teiler's  ears in phase.  By properly adjtisting st1c1-i a coiiipensator tlle 
response  £rot11  thc' several receivers  to soui~d  from any  pai~ticular 
direction could be brought to the listener's  ears in phase and  siilce 
uiider tliese conditioi1s the iiltensity of  tlie sound will be equal to tbe 
suin of  the ilitcnsities froill the several receivers tlie sound reception 
from tliis particular direction will be n-iagnified. 
It is  evident  tlzat  for tliis Same setting of  the compensator the 
response from tlle several receivers to sotrnd  from aiiy  other direc- 2  6  HAYES-DETECTION  OF SUBMARINES. 
tioii will not reacli the listeiier's ears iiz pl-iase and as a result will not 
be nlagnified ii-i the Same pi-oportioii.  Indeecl, tl-ie sum total may be 
less than that givetl  by  a  single receiver  througli destructive inter- 
fereiice. 
Altllough several types o  detectors  enlployirig a  siilgle receiver 
for each ear, as iii tlie "  3-Spo,t," have beeil developed at tlle  Naval 
Experimeiital  Statioil  for special purposes  sucli  as ecltiippiiig liglit- 
sliips, l-iydroplaiies, dii-igible balloons, etc., yet tlie iiiajor part of  tl~e 
efforts of tl-iis Statioil have beeil directecl toward tlie developiliei~t  of 
tl~e  so-called "  multi-unit " cletector clevices. 
Except  tliat' the  "4-Spot"  arraiigemeiit  of  receivers  has  Iiccil 
usecl  tliroughout in prefereilce  to tlie ''  3-Spot " arrailgemeiit, tliese 
CI  special single-uiiit  types  of  detectors  are very  ciiuilar  to  tlic  3- 
Spot " type whicli 11as  beeil described.  Therefore a cletailed clescrip- 
tioil will ilot be given.  Slie priilciple aild opcration ol tlic iiiorc ef- 
fective clevices, those eii-iploying mtiltiple tiriits, lollows : 
The so-callecl "  M-B Tube" is a ratatiiig Iisteiiitlg dcvicc ci~iploy- 
iiig  iiliiltiple unit  receivers.  The pi-inciple  iimy  be  uiiderstood  by 
coiisideriiig Plate X.  111  Fig. I let the iiuiiierclls I:, 2, 3, antl LI ,rcpre- 
sent fotlr siniilar acoustic receivers ecyually spaccd iii a liiie and coii- 
tlecting througli equal leilgtli tubes wit1.i  the stetl-ioscope leads R aild 
L  at tlie  commoii jui-ictioii  (A).  Souiid  coiilii-ig fr01-i-i a  directioil 
perpendicular to the liiie of receivers actuates all tlie receivers siiliul- 
taileously and the respoiise  from all four reaches the ears in phase. 
Uiider sticli coriditioils the intensity of the souiid l-ieard is four tiiiles 
the inteiisity from a sitigle receiver. 
Sound from'aiiy other direction, such as represeiited by arrow 2, 
does not reacli tlie receivers simultaneotisly  aizd, as a restilt, tl-ie re- 
sponses from tlie variotis receivers do iiot arrive at tlie ears in 
Thc iiiteiisity  of  the resultihg so«iicl will tl-ierefore be less tlian fotir 
times that  froin a single receiver.  Tl-ie cliffereilce will vary for the 
different coinpoiients of tlle souiid depeiicliiig upon the wave-leiigth. 
Sucli an instrtinieilt is capable of  cletermiiiing dii-ectioli l~y  ii.ieans 
of the i-i-iaxiinuin-niiniinum priilciple except for ati kl-ilbiguity of  180 
degrees.  If, as in Fig. 2, half of  klie  receivers is cotitlectecl ta each 
ear respectively, theii advantage can be talceii of both the maximum- 
ii~inimum  aild  tlie biiiaural  piiilciples.  The sound  respoi-ise froiii HAYES-DETECTION  OF  SUBMARINES.  27 
each  receiver  of  each  gioup  reaches  its respective  ear  in  plias,e, 
thereby  giving a  nlaximum intensity  for aiiy  soutld traveliilg in  a 
directioii  perpeildicular  to  the line of  receivers,  as  represented  by 
arrow I'.  Moreover, tl-ie resi-iltaiit soui~d  at the two ears will be in 
phase so  tlie listeiler will hear the soutid biilaurally centered.  Sounds 
PLATE  Xi  Priilciples  of  M-B  tub& 
froill aily  other directiotz, such as represented by  arrow 2', will i~ot 
reacli thc ears ii~  phase aild therifore will be  wealcened in iiltensity 
iil bot11  ears.  Ac represented, tlie coiilposite sout~cl  rcaching the left 
ear will arrive iii aclvailce of  that from the group of  receivers coil- 
nectiiig  witli  tlie  right  ear.  This  weakenecl  souiid  will  tl-ierefore 
not  be biilaurally ceilterecl but will  appear to be  locatecl  to the left 
of  the listeizer.  Siicli souiids are ofteil spoltetl of  as beitig " out of 
focus." 
<C  The iilteasity  of  sounds  in  focus " is  clirectly  proportional to 
the iiumber of  receivers conilectii~g  witli each  ear.  The intetlsity of 
soiri~ds  out of  focus depeilds upoil tlle lengtli. of  lirie, tl-ie spaciiig of 28  IIAYES-DETECTION  OF SUBMARINES. 
tI.ie receivers, ,the wave-leiigtli  of  the SOUII~, ailcl tlie allgle b~ wIiich 
it is out of  ~OCUS. 
111 practice an eight  foot liiie has beeil  uscd  cairyiiig sixteeil re- 
ceivers, eight cotliiecti~~~  with eacll ear.  Fig. 3 gives tlle scl-lerne by 
wl~icli  tlie receivers are coiii~ectect. 1.t: is to be iioticecl thnt tlle path 
from eacli receiver to tlie ear is the Same.  Care is also talceil to pre- 
serve the cross-s~ctioiz  of  the path.  Tlie cross-sectioiiril  area 0.f  tlie 
tube joiniiig  each ear is twice that of  t11e  brasichiiig  tube into wliich 
it terininates.  This brancliing tribe lias twice tlze cross-scctiotz of  tl-ie 
two branching tiibes at its teriiziizals, etc.  Sound reflcctioiz witliiii tbe 
instrumeilt,  aiicl  lieilce  resoiiailce,  is  iuitzituized by  tlzis  iiie:iils. 
Lilce tlie C-Tube, the M-B Tube has the ctisadvatitngc that it imust 
be lowerecl aiid raisecl wl~eil  beariiigs are taken, but it possesses sev- 
eral advailtages over the C-Tube.  It is nlost sensitive to soiiticl  frorn 
a  directioii at rigl-it aiigles  to tbe Qtibe atld  is,  tl~erefore,  relsltively 
insensitive  to  souiicls  from other  clircctioris.  This  ~i~nlrc?s  it  pas- 
sible to pick  a particular ship out of  a tiiass  of  ctist~trbing  sl~il~ping 
iiiucli more reaciily ~4th  the M-B  Tube thaii ,with the C-Tube.  The 
M-B  Tube hears tlie boat  at wlzicll  it is poiiitetl  with  11iuc11 greater 
inteilsity than other boats, whereas the C-Tube, nr aiiy cletector  etn- 
ploying a siiigle uiiit to each ear, hears all boats witli the sanze rela- 
tive iiltensity.  F~irtherrnore,  tlie M-B Tube is much lesc dicturbctl by 
local watei- iloise thaii is tlze  C-Tube as a great part o  this i~oise  is 
out of  focus.  Tlie M-B  Tube is .oiily focusecl  oll izoisc  iit  a  plnile 
perpeildic~ilar  to tlie tiibe at its ceiltral poiilt. 
It is obvious tlzat  two boats separateci by  180  clegrees  will bot11 
be iii focus because of the bi-clirectiol~al  properties of  tl~e  &$-B Tube. 
Tlie principle of  tlze M-F  Tube is slzown iii Plate XI,  Suppnse 
(A)  alld (B), Fig. 1, represeiits two receivers spacecl a uiiit clistnnce 
apart and tliat souiid is proceeding in the directioil f roiil  (A) to (B), 
as represeilted  by  tlie  arrow.  If  the two receiverc Lire  joiiled  by  a 
tube there is  soine point,  (F),  wliere  tlie  souizd  froliz tlie  two re- 
ceivers arrives in pliase since tlie  souiici wave iravels from A  to  B 
throug11 the water in less time thaii it travels froiii A to B tlirougli 
the air in tlle tube.  This point can reaclily be sho~vti  to be  n%uo  of 
the distailce  from A  to B.  A braizch  tube Ieacliizg  from poillt  (P) 
will receive tlle impulses fro1i.i bot11  receivers  ii1 pl.iase. I-IAYES-DETECTION  OF  SUBMARINES.  2  9 
A lii-ie of  receivers connected in  the rnailiier showiz  iii Fig. 2 is 
tcrmed  ail  M-F Tube.  Only  sotiilds  from  olle  definite  direction, 
tl~at  shown by the arrow, 1-eaclz the listener's ear in phase and tllis 
results iiz  eliininating to a great exteiit all local surface noises.  Such 
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PLATE  XI.  Principle of M-F  ttibc. 
excellent  n~axiliiuiil  iiistruiileilt.  In practice  two  such  lines  are 
mouiltecl sicle by side witli a l-iorizontal separatioil of  aboiit fotir feet. 
By coililectiizg tlie outlct from each line of  receivers to the two ears 
respectively tlze biilaural priilciple  for deterizliiling clirection can be 
utilizecl.  111 Plate XI. n is sl~owil  olle type oT  tlze clouble M-F Ttibe 
desigi~ecl  for use oiz  subrilarine cl-iasers. 
Ai1 iilstrument of  tbis lcixzcl  gives a biilatiral  centering of  sottnd 
at the same tiine that it is at a i~zaxim~~in,  precisely  as does the M-B 
Tube.  It is at the sanle time ~LICII  ireer from rvater noise thail tlle 
M-B  Stibe becaiise it is iii focus for souiicl froiil only olle direction. 
Tlie M-F Tube lias  izo  ailzbig~iity  of  180  degrees  as  has the M43 
Ttibe arid tlle C-Tube.  Because of tl-ie combiilatioiz of  these desirable 
properties,  the  cloublc M-17  Tube is  the best  rotatiilg l-iydropl-ione 
device timt we have. 
Tlze "M-V  TziOs"  is a listening device  employii~g  multiple  re- 
ceivers  equally  spaced  in  a  liile  ancl  mounted  in  a  fixed  positioil HAYES-DETECTION  OF SUBMARINES. 
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XI. a.  Olle form of Double M-F Till~c.  Portioli of erring reinovccl ta 
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witliiii a large taillt inside the ship or more usually uildertleath a pro- 
tecting blis.ter oll the outside of the ship's skin.  Tlze liile of receivers 
is iii all cases mounted as near parallel to the ship's lteel as~coiiditions 
will permit, olle such liize beiilg mouizted on each side of  the slzip aiid 
dikectly opposite olle ailotlzer.  The receivers in eich half  of  the line 
are gro'uped together,  each  group connecting witli  one  ear respec- 
tively, in order tliat tlie biiiaural principle may be employed in deter- 
mitiiiig direction. 
Tlieoretically the focusiiig effeot is  inteiisified by  increasiilg the 
leligtli of line aild  the iiumber of  receivers, but practically  the ine- 
clzanical dif6culties  eizcouiitered in coinpeiisatioii tends to liinit bot11 
tl-ie  leilgtli of liile aild tlze  nuiizber  of  receivers.  The principle  of 
operatioiz o'f a line of  twelve receivers is shown iii Plate XII.' 
111  Fig. 2 let nuiiierals I, 2, aiicl 3 represeilt tliree receivers equally 
spaced  and coiliiectiiig  to tlie  coiizmoii juiictioii  througli  tbe  tliree 
separate paths n,, b,  atid  c respectively.  Paths a  ancl  C are provid,ecl 
witl-i a troniboiie arraiigeineiit such t1ia.t  their letigth cai1 be varied at 
will  wliile patli  b  l-ias a fixecl 1eiigtl-i eqttal to tliat of  bot11  cc  aiid  C 
wheii  the tromboile  slicles  are adjusted to have  equctl  paths.  The 
respoiise froin tlie tliree receivers will reach the junction A iiz  plzase 
for souild 'travelliizg iii a directioii perpeiiclicular to tlie liiie of  the re- 
ceivers, tl~at  represented by tlie arrow. 
Souticl proceediiig iiz  a direction as represented by  the arrow in 
Fig.  I cloes not  actuate tlze tliree receivers simultaiieously but in tlze 
order I, 2, 3.  It is  evicleiit tliat a proper leiigtlzeiliizg of  tl~e  path a 
ailcl the same slzorteiziiig of  tlie patli C will bring tlie responses froin 
the tlzree receivers iii pliase at tlze juiictioii  A.  If  tlie sound comes 
froiiz  a directioii as inclicated in Fig. 3 the variatioil of  tl-ie paths  a 
aiicl  C  must be iii athe opposite orcler to bring tlze responses  from the 
receivers in phase, at junctioiz A. 
Consicler  a liize  of  twelve  equally spacecl receivers  divided  ir1t.o 
four gronps of  three receivers eacli, as showii in Fig. 4.  Receivers 
I  aiid  3 connect to tlie juizctioii A  tl~rougli  a siiizple "2-Spot " com- 
peiisator of  tlie type ali-eacly clescribecl, while receiver 2 is coiziiected 
to A tlirough a iixecl path equal to tliat from both receivers I arid 3 
wheii  the con~peilsator  is  so adjustecl  that  tlzeir  patli  leiigtlzs  are 
eclual.  The respoiises  Irom tlie tliree receivers caii be brought to A 32  RAYES-DETECTION  OF SUBMARINES. 
iiz  pliase for souiicl coiiiing from aiiy particulnr clirecliuii by properly 
adjusiiiig  the  compeilsator.  Also  a 3itililar  adjtistiiiciit  of  cacli 
conipeiisator iii tlie otlier thiee groups will bring tlie respolise Er0111 
tlle tliree receivers  of  each group iii phnse nt tlieir rcspective jtilic- 
tioris B,  C,  aizd D. 
For co~ivcnierice  the fottr junctioris  A,  B,  C,  aizd  D may be  re- 
garded as four separate receivers  located at poiiits  2, 5, 8, nild  11 
respectively.  The respoizses frarn A  aiid B caii l>c brought togethcr 
PLATE  XII.  Priiiciple of  M-V  titbe. 
in phase at E by rneaiis of  ailother ".a-Spot " coiiipelisator niid  sim- 
ilarly the responses  froin C,  ancl D call be braugii~  in ~)hasc  at F. 
Points E and I; may, los coiivci~ieilce,  be rcgarcled  as  two sepa- 
rate receivers located at a point midway  betweeii  3 ancl  4 aticl  bc- 
tween g and 10  respectively.  These two receivcrs coniicct witl~  tlie 
ears througl~  another compeilsator and the stethoscolse lcacls I,  aiicl 
R, aiid by  properly acljustiiig the corripensator tlie souiicl  cari  be bi- 
ilaurally centered and tl~e  directioil of  the so~iiicl  source clctermiiicrt 
witli an ambigiity as to port or rtarboard.  Tliis ambigoity is reaclily HAYES-DETECTION  OF SUBMARINES. 
retnoved  by  comparing tlie  intensity of  tlze  sound as given by  the 
and starboarcl liiies  siiice  the sliip  acts  as  an  efficient  sound 
screen. 
Fronz tlze  descriptioii it is obviotis tlzat  the complete compensa- 
tioti  of  a  line of twelve receivers is  accomplislled in tliree separate 
stages.  First, the 4 groups  of  the receivers  are  compensated  by 
meatls of  four siiiiilar  coiiipei~sators. Tlie maxiintim  co~mpensation 
to be  effected iii tliis stage is, iii  ternls of  water-path, eclual  to tlie 
distance betweeii two,adjaceilt receivers.  Secoizd, these four groups 
are compensated iii pairs by  two siinilar coinpeizsators.  Tlie maxi- 
nzuni compensation to be efiected inthis stage is, iii terins of  water- 
patli,  eclual to olle and a half times tlze  distaiice betweetz two adja- 
ceilt  receivers.  Tlzird, tliese two grotips are brouglit  iiito phase  to 
give a  binaural ceiiteriizg.  Tlle nlaximuin  coiz~peizsation  to be  ef- 
fectecl in this Iast stagk of  compeilsatioii is, ii~  terms of  water-path, 
equal to three tinies tlie distance betweeil two adjacent receivers. 
Siiice tlie amotriit ol coi~ipeizsation  effected in tlze  three separate 
stages is in tl~e  rcztio  of  2  :  3 :  G, it follows thxt all tlie coinpensators 
will require tlze  same angular  settiizg if  the average radius  of  the 
grooves for tlze coizipeiisators of  the three stages has this saine ratio 
respectively.  Uncler such coizditions the seven compensators can be 
geared together so tlzat  a rotation of  tlie bii~aural  compensator by 
the operator will produce tlie same angular motion in nll, and wlzeil 
a sounci is bii~auralty  centered all the con~peiisators  are so adjusted 
that the intensity of  tlze  sound is a maximum.  The compensatioi~, 
whiclz  as clescribecl recliiires s'evelz separate compensators,  is all ac- 
complislzed by  a  siiigle coinpensator  kiiown  as tlze "  Type H,"  tl~e 
principle of  wliich is shown iii Plate XIII. 
The f'onr groups of  tl-iree receivers each coiziiect tlirough tlie bot- 
tom plxte of  tlze compensator to the points represeiited  by  nuinerals 
I  ... 12. Tlie path  fronl receiver  I  includ,es the groove  fr0.m I 
tlirough s  aizd back to A  iiz tlle iz~ovable  upper plate of  tlze coinpeii- 
sator while tlie  path  fron~  receiver  3 includes  tlie groove 3-T-A. 
Receiver  (2) conizects directly to poiiit 2  on tlze  coinpeiisatoi- plate 
tlirougli a patli leizgth  eclual to that of  receivers I aild 3 wlzetz.each 
groove patlz is tlze  same.  Tlie other 111ree  groups of  three receivers 
are siii~ilarly  coni~ected  to the grooves of  the other tliree qtiaclrants. 
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Sound froni receivers r, 2,  atid 3 cali be brotiglit irito phase at A 
by  rotating the groove to a proper positioii witll  rcspcct  10  tlic fixed 
openings I, 2, ancl3.  At tlie sanie time the tlircc seceivcrs of  encll of 
the other three grotips will be bro~iglit  iiito phase at thc points B,  C, 
and D respectively. 
PLATE  XIII.  Priiiciple of  Type-1-1  coiilpciisator, 
Sound  froni poitits  A  and  B  arc corivcycd  tlirotigli  twn Bxed 
grooves of equal lengtli iii the lower plate to anotlicr  compciisating 
groove in the movablc plate, the sotind  froni B passing arouncl  the 
end  marked X and that  froin A  passing tlic  end  ii~arlccd  Y.  Uoth 
sounds unite in a single path at B.  Thc souncls froin C atld D  are 
similarly united in a single path at F. I-IAYES-DETECTION  OF  SUBMARINES.  35 
T11e  two sets of grooves  are so made that their average radius 
has the ratio 2:  3 in oider that the compensatioil effected in the sec- 
oi~d  stage may be one arid a half that effected in the first stage which 
l~as  been  shown to be  necessary.  It  remains  to be  shown that the 
PLATE  XIII.  a.  Tlie  Type-1-1  compencator,  showing  structure  of  grooved 
plates for compeiisatii~g  twelve acotistical units. 
sotitld  froi11 the two poirits E and F suffers during the third  or bi- 
ilaural stage three tirnes tlie  compei~sation  effected in the first stage 
wheilever tl~e  top plate is turned. 
The Course of  the sound from E to the listener's  ear is: E to H 
tl~rougl~  fixed path  iti  lower  plate; H-X-116  througl~  coinpensating 
groove in upper plate ;  M-0-I<  througl~  fixed groove in lower plate ; 3  8  HAYES-DETECTION  OF  SUBMARINES. 
K-W-N  through coilipensator groove ii~  upper platc ;  N-I?  throiigli 
stethoscope lead to right ear.  The sound froai I; travcrscs a siiiiilar 
Course, viz.: F-H-2-M-0-I<-Y-N-L  eilcliilg at tlie Icft car.  It is 
readily  Seen  tliat the con~peilsatioil  effected bctwcci~  J:  ailcl  R  a~id 
betweeil F and L wlieil tl~e  upper platt  OE tlle c011111~11sator  is rotnLecl 
rLATE Klll.  6.  Tlte acousticd M-V  iiistallatiori ailti  ]~i.c~lectivc  I)iisl.cr. 
s double that effected betwe.cn  E aiid  (D or A) siiicc in tlie former 
nse two grooves are coiiiiected in series.  Thus all thc requircmeiits 
'or  conlplete  compeiisation  of  twelve  equally  spriccd  reccivcrs 
nounted in a line are met. HAYES-DELECTION  OF SUBMARINES.  37 
The dimensioa  CI^  tlie grooves tl~rough  tlie compensator are such 
as to preserve uiziformity of cross-section.  A third bottom plate is 
provided arid  so arrailged that by rotating the second plate, which 
carries the fixed grooves aild stethoscope leads, LI~OI~  this tl~rough  a 
small angle either tlie port or starboard line of  receivers can be con- 
nected tl-irougli the con?peiisator. 
The three iigur'es in Plate XIII. n give tlle appeararice and con- 
structioil of tlle Type H Compeiisatoi- in demtail.  Plate XIII. b shows 
the iilaniler of  mouilting the liile of  receivers beneatli a streamlined 
protecting blistei on tlie outside of  the 11~111. 
Tlle M-V  Tube cletermiizes directioii by  means of  variable  com- 
pensation iiisteacl of by,rotatiilg tlle line of I-eceivers and therefore is 
free from thc wenlciiesses iilherent in tl~e  M-B  Tube aiid the double 
M-17  Ttibe.  Its focusiilg effcct is superioi to either of  tliese devices 
Pecause  of  tlic greatcr length  of  its  line  of  receivers.  It is  more 
rapicl aild easy to operatc siilce it oiily recluires tlie  rotation  of  the 
conlpeiisator plate to cei~ter  a souilcl biilaurally.  Ancl, fiiially, it can 
be operatecl while the boat is moviilg.  Tlze  M-V Ti~be  is without 
cloubt  tlze  best  "  011-boarcl "  listeiliiig  clevice  thus  far  developed. 
Some iclea  of  its ability to locate a subiliarine caii be gained  from 
PIate XIV. 
Tl-ie  fyll line curves represent tlle  tr«e course  of  a stibmerged 
subil~ariiie. The coörclii~ates  of  the curves I-Iave tiiile  for abscissz 
aild  angular bearing with respect  to tbe listening boat  as .o'rdinates. 
The rouiid circles represeilt bearings as deterinined on an early form 
of  M-V Tube.  Thc speecl of  the listening boat, a destroyer, is given 
by tlie brokcil liiic curve at the top OE tlie slleet aild tlie distatlce in 
yarcls of  tlie stibmariize is ii~arkecl  at various points along tlle curve. 
Tlle M-V  Tube in its later forii~s  iizaltes use of  twenty units in- 
steact  of  twelve.  These ii~ctallntions  are capable  o  f  giviiig  better 
results tl~an  tkose recorded in Plate XIV.  The possibilities  of  the 
M-V Tube will ilot I~ave  been reaclzecl until a coilipei~sator  is devisecl 
whic1-1  will talte care of  a liize of  receivers spaced about fifteeil incl~es 
apart ancl cxteiiclii~g  tlze eiltire length of  the boat upoil wllicli it is in- 
stallecl.  Expcriiileiltal restilts however seem to suggest tllat the acl- 
vatltagc to be gninect 11y  extei~clilig  tbe line of  receivers much beyond 
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Tlle staten~ent  that no iizcrease in railge is to be gained by increas- 
iiig  the  selisitiveness  of  the receivers  beyond  a  certain  point  ob- 
viotisly does not apply when tl-ie receivers are used iii multiple since 
the local and otlzer disturbiiig iloises are not intensified in the Same 
proportio~l  as the sotiild up011  wlzicl1 tl~e  receivers are focused.  More 
sensitive rcceivers  can be effectively  ernployed iii  inultiple  unit  de- 
vices than iii siizgle uizie  devices stich as the "  3-spot >'  and "4-spot.'> 
TIle sei~sitiveiless  of  the acoustical receivers is not as high as can 
PLATE  XV,  The microphoiie lioiisiilg developecl  at tlie U.  S.  Naval Ex- 
perimetltai  Station.  A,  Sectioi~  through  iiiterior  showitig  microplione.  B, 
Complete reccivcr uilit, about  inatural size. 
be advatltageously usccl  iri multiple unit devices,  Tlzis fact, together 
witli the neecl  Eor  a lang raiige listeiiii~g  device led to tlze  develop- 
nzeizt  of  several tylies  OE clcctrical listeiziizg devices employing inul- 
tiplc receivers.  A descriptioii of  tl~ese  devices follows : 
Tlzc U-g Tube is a stibmarine so~iild-detecting  device whicl-i can 40  WAYES-DETECTION  OF  SUUM.4ItINES. 
be  towed  asterii froin a movitlg boat  at ai?y  dccired  clistance.  In 
principle it is an electrical copy  of  the &<-'V Tube above descril~ecl. 
Two lines  of  twelve eqtially  spacccl  iiiicropl.ione rcceivcrs  are con- 
1  nected  tlzrough a multiple uilit  electricdl co~i~yictlsator  to ri  11e:id  set 
PLATE  XVI.  T11e  twelvc-spot microlilionc  ccl  aiitl  cüldc rccl. 
of  two caref~tlly  n~atcl~ed  teleplione receivers.  Tlic inicrophai~c  re- 
ceiver developeci far tliese liiles is iully as seiisitive as thc "  rat: "  and 
gives a inore faitlzful reproductioii of  pl~ase,  a  requirctz~ei~t  far SC- 
ceivers used in multiple.  The constructioti af  tliis receivcr  js  cl~own 
iil Plate XV. 
Each liiie of  twelve receivers is  ho~tsed  in a flexible guili rubber 
tube which  is stopped at cither ei~d  by  propedy streamli~ied  forms. 
A line of  rcceivers so lioused is called an eel,  Electrical cot~tzectioi~ 
between  the receivers  and comperisator  is made tliroug11 a  r~b-coii- 
ductor cable which cali be payed out or in irom a sl~ccially  clcsigned 
reel without brealcii~g  the electrical circuits,  Plate XVI, shows tlle 
eel  with  its cable  aild  reel.  Plate XVII. slzuws the 'L'J~~c  AI:-2 
electrical compeiisator, used to compcilsatc thc rcccivcrs in thc ccl. 
Tlie U-3 Tube consists  OE two similar eels  towect  abreast, eaclz 
by  its own separate cable.  Tlze eels, because of  tlieir flexibility, do 
not skid when  eddies  or  Cross  curreiits  are eiicouiztered  ancl  tht~s 
keep their relative positioil  without  tlze  use  of  a  sprcacler,  Their 1-IAYES-DETECTION  017  SUBMARINES.  41 
11orizoiital clistailce  regiaiiis tlie  satiie as that betweea  their  respec- 
tive cables at thc boat's steril witli but slight Variation. 
Every uilit in the constrtiction of an eel  (head, tail, housing tube, 
ailcl caclz of  the twelvc 1-eccivers) is carefully desigiled to have iIe«- 
tral b~ioynizcy  in scr~  wntcr  wlieil tl~e  eel is  filled  with  fresl~  water. 
This assurcs tilat thc liilc of reccivcrs will lie iri  a liorizoiital plaiie 
PI.ATB  XViI.  Tlle Al<-a cicctric coilipcrisator  desigiiecl  to accornmorlate t'wo 
scts ol 12-spat rnicroplioiie liiics. 
so loilg as  thcre is  aliy npprccinblc  relative  iilotion betweetl  the eel 
aiid tlle watcr.  Tllc dcptli at whicli tlie eels trail clepencls upoii the 
lei~gtli  of  cable ailct  tlic speed of  tlle bont.  Jii practice tliis deptl~  is 
kcpt withiil  IOO  feet. 
Tlic elcctrical iiiil>~rlscs  from thc rnicroplioiie reccivers, produced 
by soiitlcl from any pnrlictilnr clircctioii, arc brougl~t  into plzase at the 
two tclepl~otic  rcceivcrs by  11.icnils ol a rotatiilg switcli arrangement 
which  illtroduccs thc proper atnaullt of  Ioaclecl line iilto 'ilie separate 
microphonc circiiitc;.  Tl~e  G micropl~oiles  in tlle forward half of the 
rcceiver liiic nttach to nnc tclepl-ionc aiid Il~e  rear 6 coiliiect with tl~e 
other.  7'hc co~istructioll  ol tlic  conipc~isator  is sucli that tl~e  sarne 42  I-IAUES-DETECTION  OF  SUBMARINES. 
wllich  brings a sound iilto focus causcs it to rippear bitiailrally 
centered arid tlle rotatiiig switcll carries a ccnlc ntid 13oiiiter iiidic$tiiig 
tl~e  beariilg  (ambig~~ous  of  course as to port or starboarcl). 
The anibiguity cailiiot be iemaved by  cotiiliarin::  tlic intciisity of 
tIle  as giveii by  each liile of  receivers  (tlle izic;tliocl einployed 
for an "  oll-board " inshllatioii)  siilce thcre is 110  SOLIII~  screcii be- 
tween  the  two  liiies.  It  tllerefore  bccon~es  ilcccssnry  tu  iiinke  a 
secolld compe&ator  settiilg  011  ,two grotlps  o:E  ~CC~~VCSS  lvhieh  have 
tlleir  line  of  ceiiters  in  a different  directioil.  'I:liis  cnli l~e  doiic bjr 
tisillg  receivers itl eacl~  eel.  She direction will  tlicii bc tlic colii- 
moil angle of the two compeiisator scttiiigs ns lias hcen sliowii. 
A  switcliirig arrailgeiileilt  is  ~rovicled  tvhcrel~y  tlie  twelvc  re- 
ceivers iil the povt  eel, or the stnrboarcl ecl, or thc six forwnrcl rc- 
' ceivers od  bot11  eels, or tlie  six rcar  reccivers  r~l  bot11  eels  caii  bc 
"T  coililected tllrotie;h~  tlic competlsator to tlie two tclcpliaiics.  S:~titl~er- 
nlore the compensator is so dcsigiicd tl~il:  tlie last stagc oE  cotillicn- 
satioil, tile binaui-al stage,'cat~  bc ui~coul)lctl  aiitl vriricc.1 ii~dcpeticlciitly 
of  the otller two stages wliicb may be tcriuerl ,thc ii~axiniuiiz  Part of 
tile  compeilsatioi1.  Wheilever  conipensntioil  fs  cfl'cctctl  ricruss  the 
two eels, i. e., betweeri tlle head grotlps or tail grotips OE rcccivcrs, it 
yill be seeil tliat the bitlaural part of  tlic cotlipciicritioii miist bc ixiade 
iiidepe~ldeiitl~  of  the ii~aximum  part. 
Suppose a binaural sek,tiiig has bccn  111aclc 011  a  sotil~d  whci1 thc 
12 receivers  ol, say  tlie  starboard  eel,  arc ea~iiicctcd  tlirough  thc 
coii~pei~sator.  The maxiiiiuili  part  of  tlie  coinpciis:rtion  is propcrly 
adjustecl to bring the impulses frotu. cach grotil,  OE G rcccivcrs-tlie 
head group and tlle tail group-into  pliase.  :i'lic  resu1tan.t  OE ctlcli 
groiip is bro~lgllt  into phase by tlie bir~aural  part of  tllc coriipci~sntiori 
arid the coiilpeilsator is so desigiled tliat tlie saiiic at~gulür  rokntiotz is 
required  for both sjtages.  Now  i  tl~c  six receivcrs  iil thc 11e:~cl of 
the port eel are substittited lor tl1e  rcar six iii the stnrboard ccl aild 
in tlie same order, it is eviclei1t that ttic competlsator ricljtistment  or 
maximt1in  s.till holds  for tlie reasoii that this is  <Ictcriliil1ecl by thc 
angle betweeii the line of tlie receivers atld the couticl,  This nllgle 
remaills the saiile iil bot11  cases sincc thc t.uvn  ccls nrc p;irallcl.  13ut 
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taill advai~tages  over 411e  acoustical.  It is  iliorc celisitive aiid tliere- 
fore capable  of  giviiig  greater raiige.  It c:ul  be  hottsctt  ~vitliii~  a 
water-tiglit  tlister in sucli a  way  that tlie liiic, nf r<!ceivers caii be 
witlldraw~i  tbrough a hancl-liolc opciiiiig iri tlle skiti of  tlic ship aild 
repaired  or replacecl without dockiz~g  tlic bo:it.  'I.'lie  iiistal1:~tioiz  as 
a wh0le lias proved more clurablc tliaii thc acoirsticnl liiiss.  If  n rc- 
ceiver beconies  clefectivc it can  be  c~t  otit  311~1  E~IC!  1i1le C;UI  still be 
«sed, wliereas a lealc  in tkc acouctical liiie allows tlic  irist:~llatio~i  to 
iill witli walter  aiicl ttzus  beconie  tiselcss,  Finally, ttic coiiipcitisri.tor 
caii be placect oii 01-  iienr the bridge wliercns t11c  listciiirig wlatiritx  for 
an acoustical MV riiust be placed  ilcar tlle  iiilcts  thrc3ugii  ilic sliip's 
cl<iil. This locatioii must ilecessarily bc iicar tlic lcccl of tlic Iiont nntl 
as a restdt coiisiclerable distance froiil tlic? l~ritlgc, 
011  tlie ot11er  hand, the qtsality of  tlic sotincl  ~ZIICI  tlic selectivity 
given by thc acoustical MV is superior ts  that "vcn  by ;itry  elcctrical 
MV  thus  far proclucecl 'because  of  tllc  facf: thnt tlic  ncoustical.  re- 
ceivers are better inatclied than are tlle microplzaxlc rcceivcrs.  I,low- 
ever, iniproveilleilts in tlie consrrtiction  aiicl  mirtchiiig  of  t11e  micro- 
pl~onic  receivers sie coiltiii«ally beiiig mndc ;iricl  tlicrc is  a11  rc:ison 
for believing that tlie  electricnl MV will  saoii bc  ni:lrlc  to cciliipnre 
very  favorably witli tlii acoustical MV ns regnrtts cluality of  snulid 
aiicl selectivity. 
Tlie perfection of  tlie electrical MV 11as  i11rrcSc  pns~il.,lc  tlic use of 
two oi  iiloie lines of  receivers with tlic samc catilpensntor.  Tlie type 
AE-2  electrical  compensatog  developed  for use  witlx  tlic  mtiltiple 
micropllone eels is provided with s multiple uiiit  switcli wliercby it 
can be conriected wilth  eitlier  the two eels, as dcscribed,  or ,to two 
"  on-board"  lines  eiiclosecl  ia  blisters.  Tbis  coml~iiiation  is  very 
favorable for searclling stibmarines for the reason tliat  tlie cels cati 
be used for piclcing up  faiiit or clistaiit sounds tliercby directing tlie 
listening boat to a point wliere tl~e  sublilarine catl Isc  l~carcl  and fol- 
lowed by means of  the "  on-board " lines.  Morcover, the distatice of 
the subn~ari~le  can be juclgecl witlz sorrie accuracy by detcrtnitiitig its 
bearing  on bot11  the eels  aiicl  tlie "  on-boarcl " lincs.  Tlle clistat~ce 
between the eels arid tlie blisters beitig lcnowiz tlie ratige of  the stib- 
marine is  Feadily cleteriiiiiied by  triaiigtilation.  Wliile tllis  methocf 
does not deteril1ine Sange with s~ifficieiit  accuracy for b~till>ing  ptir- HAYES-DETECTION  OF  SUBMARINES.  45 
110ses it is  stt%ciciitly acctlratc to be I~elpfttl  iii niakiilg ail approach. 
XVIII. sliows tlie raiigc chart used iri coiliiectioil witll this 
type of iilstallatioii.  Raiige curvcs are plotted  it~  teriiis  of tlle  a11- 
Iiceiriiigs oll ~tlle  tW0  ills~allati011~.  Rs aii exatnple, suppose the 
PY,ATU  XVXII,  Naiigc  cliiirt-campi~tcci  for  two clctcctors  witli  base  litle  of 
SSO  fcct. 
beariiig  of  tlic subiiiaritic  as  giveil by  thc cels aild tlie '' 011-board " 
liiies are 4.3 tlcgrecis ~itid  120  degrcc~  rcspectivcly.  Slie railge of  tlie 
sul>iilnriiic wciirltl lic  125 yards. 
Tlie devclo~~meiil:  of tlic ~irinciple  of  elcctrical  compensatioii lias 
iuade ~sossi1)le  tlie usc  of lang liiico; coiitaiiiiiig  matiy  receivers so it 
tvould  sceiii  tlint: thc liiiliting  poscibilities  of  tlie  subri~ariize  sourid 
c1etecl;or liavc by 110  tiieaiis been reaclied.  In fact tlie useftilness of these devices iii peace times as well as iti war tirncs is 13tlt iniperfectly 
realized, bbt it is a safe predictioii  tliat the fut~irc  will l-ind them a 
dist<nct safeguarcl to navigatioil. 
The Yalwe of tlze Sz.&O~.rza~ilze  Sotr.iid Dctcctor ns nlz ~?zstri~aictzb  af 
Warfare  is not to be ii1easurecl by tlle nuiiiber af "  U-t~oats  '' that by 
its aid have beeil located aiid damagecl ar ci~nk  Imt ratlicr by thc rc- 
sultiiig curtailmen~t  of  their raclius of  ol>crntiotz  aiid tllc effect oll tlic 
inorale  of  tl~eir  officers  aild  Crews,  Tlic U-bonl:  iir  alrcrntioii  tvns 
ilever  safe after tlie  perfectioil  of  tlie  t;ubir.iarinc dctcctnr.  Whcil 
traveGng at sufficieiit speecl to Cover  aily di~;taiice  it critiltl lje Iierird 
r.  and accui-ately located'at  a range of  scvcrtii iiiilcs.  .I lic  sailic tvns 
,  trtle wheiiever it lay 011  thc stirface chasging its l~nttcrics. 11: cotilcl, 
in soi11e  localities, lie at rest oll tbe bottoili ar il tke tlclith ~~rcvci~tcd 
tliis  it cotilcl  ruii  very  slowly,  abottt  oric  ancl  n  Eoiirtli  Iciic)t.c, nt  a 
clepth of from 100 to 200 fcet ancl tlius 11e  reasot~ably  frec iroiii dc- 
tectioil but uiicler sucli coi~dltions  it was coliiparritivcly I~arii~less, 
S,ubwnri~zc  sou~ell  dctcctors j)ro~~jrisc  tn Occo?trc n  dislilrct  nid  to 
lmvigation. cluring coilclitioiis o  low visibility.  Its riitl  is  two-folcl : 
first, approachiiig vessels  caii usunlly  be liearcl ailcl  locatccl  in  time 
to avoid collisioii ailcl  second, harbor  eiltratices can be snfeiy made 
by talcing beariiigs  01-1  properly placccl  submarine signals. 
The U. S. S. destroyer Parkcr wl~ilc  iiiaiiciivcring in tlie North 
Sea in a cleilse  fog reportecl tliat slie avoiclecl twa colIisiot~s  iii olle 
day by  locatiiig aii approachiilg boat with her listcxiiilg gcar. 
Soine icIea  of tlie aid wliich can be givcn iii entering a 11arbor is 
showa by tlie results of  receilt experiineiits.  Dy  meails of  an clcc- 
trical MV-Tube on olle of  our transports, tlie writcr reccntly locntecl 
tlie  Nantinclcet  Liglit-sliip  witliin  two  degrees  at s  clista~ice  of  37 
ilautical inil'es by piclciiig up its submarine bell sigtial, niid tliis  was 
accoinplisl-ied while tlie traiisport  was  stea~iiiilg  at 15  k~lots. 1:Xad 
the trailsport slowecl clowil to % sspeed  the bell cottld tvitliout. dotlbt 
have been heard at a Tange  of  over 50 milcs.  While eii.teriilg Nclv 
York I-Iarbor froii~  olle to three bell signals cotild bc lleard ancI  nc- 
curately located at aily time arid  as a result  the vessel  coulcl  hav¢ 
saf'ely entered harhor in a deiise fog. 
It wo~ild  see11-i ihat iiavigatioii duriiig coliditiolis of low visii:lility 
Can  be r~~ade  perfectly nfe  if cacli boat is equippecl wjftli a good silb.. n~arii~c  soiiticl tletector  ni~tl  a  submaiii~e  sigiial  clevice  such that  its 
sigiials  can Iic  clistiiictly  lienrcl at :i  distaiice of  at least five ~iiiles. 
Duriiig fog encli boat sliotild ~eiiodically  sipial by  code its  course 
aild possiilsly  its spceil.  13y  picliing  UD such sigiials oii its listeliii?g 
device aily lioat can avoicl collisioii siiice  it  will ktiow the beariiig, 
course, :ttitl  s~>eetl  oE  nll sl~ips  witl~iil  n raclius of  five miles. 
Siicli an arrriiigeitleiii: sliottld not:  only eliiuiiiate all possibility of 
collisions  blr t.  sltortld  cfiaOlc ozdr  zvholc  Mcrcha~i,t  Marim  2.0  lzcep 
TIIOV~M{/  nd  [~rnclici~ll~~  full  spccd at alE  ti.ntcs, tliereby placiitg it irl a 
bettcr coriclitioit  fur campcting with the Merchai~t  Marii~es  of  0th 
na~.ioits  thaii ii:'othcrwisc would be. 
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